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About 1 ,446 Western students will be eligible to graduate on May 6, but the opportunities facing those career-hunting Hilltoppers

may vary.

•
After spending thousands of dollars on an education, graduates can look
forward to profiting from their investment as they move into their career field
BY

DA\'E SHINALL

Herald reporter
Glasgow senior Josh Foster has spent
five years seeking a bachelor's degree 1n
advertising. Foster studied a yea r at
Western's Glasgow extended campus and
four years at Western's main campus.
" It feels really good to be
done. There's really no wo rds
to explam 1l," Foster said.
"It's Just I'm finally completing my education, and I get to
Jump out mto the ·real world'
and try to make some money
and get a job "
Still, Foster said graduation and the prospect of seekmg his fortune frighten him
"It's very scary. because
I've been in school for proba,
bly 18 years of my life, you
know. I'm 23-ycars-old and that's the majority of 1t,'' Foster said "So, yeah, it's completely something new and different.
" .. The job market's starting to tighten
up a little bit. It makes you a little nervous" Foster added he has no Job lancd up
yet, though he said he remains hopeful
"I've had a lot of good professors and
good classes," he sa,d, "and I have confidence 10 my Western education "
Foster shares a traditional mixture of

It feels really
good to be
done. There's
really no
words to
explain it.

confidence and trepidation with most graduating seniors.
Danville art major Shelby Gadberry has
spent five years at Western and changed
majors three limes pursumg her bachelor
of arts degree.
" I'm relieved, but e nte ring the 'rea l
world' is a lillle scary," Gadberry said.
"I've had huge support from my family, and
when you graduate, it's time to be on you r
own."

Gadberry said she hopes lo parlay her
work-study job as a ga llery assistant for the
Bowling Green Capitol Arts Center into a
full-time Job after graduation.
" I think I'll make it, and I'll be successful in what I do," Gadberry said "I feel I'm
prepared."
About 1,466 students are eligible to participate in .spring commencement, according to registrar Freida Eggle on That
means the registrar expects those students
to complete their undergraduate and graduate educations and earn their diplomas
either May 6 or by the end of summer term,
Aug. 3
Eggleton's office will not have exact figures until final grades of those eligible for
degrees have been posted.
"May of 2000, we had 1,125 students who
actually received degrees and 545 tn August
2000," Eggleton said. "That's assoc1ate's,
baccalaureate, all the degrees we grant.

Of those, 132 received associate's
degrees, 841 earned baccalaureate diplomas and 152 left Western with master's
degrees.
At last December's commencement,
another 815 students received dela(rees
Uni versity officials expect up to 16,000
to witness spring commencement, the registrar said The event begins at 1:30 p.m.,
Sunday, May 6 at Smith Stadium.
If it rains, Eggleton said, commencement
will take place in Diddle Arena and will be
divided mto two ceremonies. Students from
the College of Business, the College of
Education and Behavioral Sciences,
Interdisciplmary Studies and Graduate
Studies would take part in the first ceremo•
ny at 1:30 p m. The second ceremony, at 4 30
p m., would be for graduates from the
College of Arts, Humanities and Soctal
Sciences, the College of Science
Technology and Health and Bowlmg Green
Community College.
Over the years, Western has awarded
8,106 associate's degrees, 63,198 bachelor's
degrees and 21,330 master's degrees. In
1924, the first year for which figures arc
available, Western awarded only i5
degrees, all of them bachelor's degrees In
May 1932, Western awarded its first master's degrees, a dozen of them

Zoglmann's story

Deep Rooted

Athletes say goodbye

As a senior with a 4.0 GPA, Julie Zoglmann should be

Tez Murray of the band Nappy Roots s stil lflvOl\led

ready to leave the Hill. However, she's staying in
Bowling Green to continue classes at Western ... as
a grad student Page 8B

with Western and is helping promote new musical
groups. Murray says his time on the Hill has helped
him be successfu in his present endeavors. Page 28

Western athletics have had a banner ycm, and the
success 1s due in large part to t e senior n ever
team. But now those ath et s
ac
e the1
biggest goal; a d ploma. P ge 4
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Band stays rooted in Hill
Nappy Roots
remembers Western
B Y K YLE H I G HTOWER

"A lot of the things that people are doing in larger
cities like Louisville and Nashville musically and
opening up the corner mom and pop stores and
clothing stores don't really exist here in Bowling
Green."

Herold reporter
The twenty sometlung man
paced down the hallway with a
slow trot, each stride in his low-cut
tennis s hoes and baggy Jeans
creeping him closer to the hip hop
music that was c rawling up and
down the walls of a room where
others had begun to gather
As he entered, he offered a few
handshakes and proceeded to
move around what was set up as a
makes h11\ music studio m search
ofan available seat
Quickly snaring the attention of
the other young men who were in
attendance, the man smiled casually as he eased a chair directly m
the center of the congregation all the while bobb111g his head to
the sull thumping bass beaL'i that
billowed from the sound mixing
system
He didn't look much like a businessman but 1t was clear that he
was about business this particular
night
·All right, let's do this - let's
go ahead and get this meellng
started because we've got a lot to
talk about." he said
Meet Cortez "Tez" Murray of
Nappy Roots

Not so nappy anymore
If you were to serve Murra)·
an entrce baked 111 the oven of
contentment he'd gnaw on 1t for
a little while
but he wouldn't
swallow.
Murray doesn't digest contentment too well.
It Just doesn't taste nght, like
an 011 and water smoothie.
Because for Murray, known as
• Tez" 1n the Western-born ra1>
group turned Atlantic Recording
artists Nappy Roots. the idea of
setlling is more like the third
alternaltve on a two way fork in
the road
Murray, a Louisville native,
said the lure of potential business opportun1t1es has only
strengthened his lies to Bowling
Green - which began when
Murray and other members of
Nappy Roots came to Western in
1993
"A lot of things that people
are doing 1n larger cities like
Louisville and Nashville musically and opening up the corner
mom and pop stores and clothing
stores don't really exist here m
Bowling Green," Murray said
"I'm trying to bnng some of
these things to the people and

aij
1-.y~-~
Over the years,
Western has
awarded

8,1o6 associate's
degrees,
3,198 bachelor's
degrees,
and 21,330
master's degrees.

to y our Graduation
Celebration with
flowers from

- Cortez Murray
NapP'f Roots membef

students who ltve he re and· may
not be exposed to what 1s going
on in the larger c1t1es."
A music and business man
agemenl student whil e at
Western, Murray - now 27 - has
never forgotten the principles he
learned as a student on the Htll
Whether ma n aging his new
urban clothing and mus ic store.
"Hustleman's" o r laying down
beats at his 13th Street house for
-40 Below and CQ (two of the
new music acts he helps oversee), Murray hasn't approached
any task halfway
Since Nappy Roots inked its
deal with Atlantic Records in
the summer of 1998, the group
has formed several offshoot
business ent1t1es, with the primary
being
Deeprooted
Productions LLC
Currently owned by Atlanlic,
Deeprooted Productions has
been the force behind several
business ventures, 1nclud1ng
Success Story Publishing, the
website deeprooted com and the
now defunct Tree House Studios.
These vanous businesses
have and continue to help handle the recording. merchand1s1 ng and promotion for Nappy
Roots
But Murra) ·s aspirations
don't. end with the successes of
Nappy Roots.
In an effort to help promote
other up and coming recording
acts that he O\•ersees such as -40
Below and CQ (which both fea ture Western students), Murray
and Lou1sv1lle Junior Tim Spotts
formed LMB Productions which
stands for Land , Money and
Business.
"Right now, Atlantic owns
Deeprooted, but eventually one
day Nappy Roots would like
have the main say m what happens to that company," Murray
said. "Now. in order to do a lot of
the things musically that we
want to do \\ 1th some of these
guys that are still at Western L'\IB was created.
LMB 1s to these younger guys
what Deeprooted has been to
Nappy Roots," Murray said

Branching out
The meeting ,turray was over-

1

seeing was a band meeting for -40
Below, a group Murray has been
primanly overseeing smce he met
Louisville Junio r Rashaud
"Shaddy" Colbert when Colbert
was a senio r Fern C reek High
School in 1997
The group 1s compnsed of four
Western students - Colbert
senior Tyrone "Fangz·• Grmstead
and Junior Daren "A urora
Borealis" Hughes (brother
Wtlltam Hughes 1s a member of
Nappy Roots) from Lou1sv1lle and
New Haven Connecticut sophomore Cednc "Caliber" Johnson
Colbert, Grinstead and Hughes
met m Lou1svil'..? while Johnson
Joined the group once at Western
Last week. - !,i Below released
its first self-titled underground
album on the L.,rn label.
"Tez 1s the man I look at Tez
and I know that he has been there
and done that and can offer me
advice m a lot of the things that
I'm trying to do - school. music or
whatever" Colbert said . " The
one thing that Tez has alway~ told
me was to really read my textbooks - not Just to pass the
quizzes and tests or whatever, but
to really d ive deep into trying to
understand what 1s going on m my
classes."
Spotts said he thinks Murray's
leadership qualities and knowledge of the music bu~mess 1~ what
makes younger up and coming
groups want to work with him.
" I look at the guys in -40 Below
as guys that have the same hunger
for success that I had when I was
in their position." Murray said .
"They may look at me and see
everything that Nappy Roots has
accomplished, but the thing I try to
stress to them 1s that with hard
work and the things the)· a re
learning at Western - they are
Just right around the corner from
making it"
Murray 1s prospering these
days. He is working in the bust
ness he loves and doing things his
way.
But e\'ell with all his sucresses
with Nappy Roots, Deeprooted
Productions and now LMB
Produclions, Murray 1s remain ing rooted to the values that not
only opened doors for him at
Western, but will provide the
keys to doors he wants to open in
the future.
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Should-be graduate doesn't mind another se,nester
It 1s just not my time - and I
am happy about it.
If I had stuck to the traditional four -yea r plan, May 6
would be my day to shine
It would be my day to put on
the mortarboard (better known
as that goofy hat that won't stay
on>. and shake President
Ransdell's hand and walk into
my future as a college grad
Instead, I wil l graduate in
December. after a four and-ahalf-year college career.
But I'm not upset. 1 don't
want to rush anything. I want to
savor the college experience
for one more semester.
I want another semester to
work all night at the Ilerald,
and then search the city for the
perfect sweet tea, Just because
I can
I want to enJoy the people
that have become my family for
Just a little longer.
Let's face ll, for as much
stress as there 1s in college, the
good limes are also plentiful.
I came to the Hill as a
Junior. I transferred from
Elizabethtown Community

College I remembered thinking, during my freshman year,
"Two years at ECC, two years at
Western and then 1 am out "
It was my goal
When I was told I wasn't
going to meet that goal 1t didn't
bother me at all Next semester
I will enJOY a 12-hour class
load . While I am sure 1t will
come with its fair share of
stress, I'm embracing the
opportunity to live the college
life a little longer
Being a transfer student, I
also want more lime on the
Hill. A lot of Western grads get
a full four five, even six years
to strut up the HI II I want my
chance, too l\ty calves need lo
be a hltle firmer
Patience 1s a vi rtue
I'm patiently building my
skill. ['ve come a long way 1n
learning Ill) trade - but I'm
not done yet. We all come to
college with career goals 1n
mind. In the midst of all the
tests and papers, .sometimes we
forget that the outcome of col1ege should be more than a
grade-point average. rt should

For me, when I graduate from
Western doesn't matter. What I've
learned is the Important part.
Graduating in December won't be
any less sweet.
be your skill
level 1n your
commemary
field
It should
be
your
readiness to enter the workforce.
It should be your maturity
level
Il should be a total life
change
I'm almost there
I Just
want to do some fine-tuning.
Another thing We.stern has
taught me is that it's not where
you learn, it's what you learn . I
do a lot of learning by JUSl talk ing to people and discussing
1s!>ues Anyone can teach you
something 1f you're open to 1t.
So what's another semester?

Jason Ragan

I'm looking forward lo it.
Some people don't want to
graduate ,n December. They
want the trad1t1onal spring
graduation They want to walk
into Smith Stadium when the
trees are full and the nowers
are blooming
l say bring on the snow
l '\'e done the graduation
thing once. I received my assoc I ates degree from EC( ,n
1999. l was proud Al the time,
I didn l think ,t could get any
better. But it was Just a stepping stone. It was a trans1llon.
When I leave the Hill, I'll be at
the top of my educational
career
For me, when I graduate
from Western doesn't matter.

What l 've learned 1s the
important part Graduating in
December won't be any less
sweet I will stil l be victorious
I will still have a diploma 1n
my hand. I will still be one of
the fl rst Ragans to have a col
lege education More 1mpor
tant than that We stern has
enabled me to stri ve ever closer to my dream of being a professional Journalist
Nothing can get any sweeter
I'll get another 16 weeks to
be a college student That
means more l:ne-n1ght trips to
the Creal American Doughnut
Shop, a few more p1l stops at
Baker Boys and se\'eral I mean
severa l, more smokes outside
on the Herald stoop
In the end, 1t has all been,
and will be, w,>rlh 1l
Let the good times continue.
Jason Raga11 is a prmt ;our•
11alasm maJor from l!.'hzabethtow11 that 1s gorng to kick back
aud sat•or tlie college life for 111st

a little bit lo11ger
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About 1,466 students are e ligible to
participate in spring commencement.
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Seniors provided Hill with great memories
Graduating athletes
look back on careers
BY M I C HEAL COMPTON

Herald reporter
They have created lasting
memories, pe rmane ntly etched
in the minds of red-towel waving fans all a c ross the s pectrum
of Western athletics.
But on May 6 , al l of the
seniors responsible for the success of Western athletics will
come together for perhaps the
o nl y time to bask in the s uccess
of their grea test accom pli s hment yet.
A diploma.
Forty-seven athletes will
walk the aisle at commencement, leaving behind a pleth ora of s ta ts a nd memo ries that
only ce me nt the traditi on of
Western sports.
There are the ni ne members
of the 2000 Ohio Valley
Conference champion football
team, led by Melvin Wisham.
Wis ham may be remembered
for his on the field prowess as
the leader of the Hilltopper

defense, but it's th e friend ships o ff the field he will
reme mbe r the most.
" I'm go nna nuss being with
the people up here, laughing,
socializing and having a good
time," Wisham said.
While Wisham wasn't c hosen
in the recent NFL draft, h e
hopes to catch o n with a n NFL
club as a free agent.
ShaRae Mansfie ld did get
d rafted by the WNBA Houston
Co me ts She is the first Lady
Topper to be taken in th e
WNBA draft and joins a fourl ime c hampio nship club with
lots of question marks following the retirement of Cynthia
Cooper and the loss of S h eryl
Swoopes to an ACL injury.
Nashon McPhe rson was the
lone se ni or on a Hilltopper
hoops team that won its first
S un Belt Conference c hampio nship since 1995
And oth er at hl e tes h ave
excelled
in
rebuilding
Weslern's sports programs.
Melissa Starc k is o n e of
three Lady Topper volleyball
players who leave behind a
r egular season conference
championship program - one
that was 7-22 the year before
Starck a rrived at Western.

" When I came here as a
freshman I told Coach Hudson
we were going to win a championship," Sta rck said. " I'm jealous that I am leaving behind an
up and co ming athletic prog r am . I almost wish I was a
freshman agam."
Starck plans to go to graduate school and eventually get
into coaching.
Perhaps o n e of We s t ern's
most successful coa c hes is
s w im coach Bill Powell , who
will see nine athletes graduate
next month. Powell said this
gro up is s p ecial in many
aspects.
" What the women 's swim
team leaves b e hind is so mething that will neve r be accomplished ," Powe l l said. "They
wer e he re for the first year of
our women 's program. These
are the first four girls to ever
go through our program all four
years."
The women's team fini s hed
with a 38-2 record the la st
three seasons, aner going 5-7 in
the team 's first year of existence.
The men's team was just as
accomplished , goi n g 51 -6 i n
their four years on the Hill, 392 in the last three years.

But according lo Powell ,
perhaps the lasting memory of
the s wim team will be "th e
streak." The men's swim team
won 4 2 consecutive m eets ,
while t he women's team won 32
meets
before
losing t o
Southern Illinois 10 January.
Another team that e njoyed a
l e ngthy winning streak were
the 2001 baseball Hillto ppers.
Pitcher Kevin Sadowski is one
of the May graduates, and since
Western will still ha ve al least
three more weeks to play after
graduation, Sadowski will have
the distinction o f getting a
dipl o ma before his athletic
career e nds.
" Tha t doesn 't seem that
weird," Sad owski said. " When
you ha ve been here five years
like 1 ha ve, you are kind of
r eady to get it over with."
S adowski will weigh hi s
options o f signing as a free
agent with a major league o rganization or taking the year off
to pursue a law degree
Michael Lindskog is the lone
graduate from the Western tenni s team . Lindskog almost
didn't get a chance to finish his
career on the Hill , as the tennis team survived budget cuts
right before the 2001 season.

While Lindskog isn 't sure
what the future h olds for him
after g raduati o n , he said he
definitely will spend the immediate fu ture searching for "a
good paymg job."
And there a r e other athletes
etched 1n the histor y books forever.
Like Steven Brown, one of
four se n iors that led the
Western 's socce r team to its
first
M1ssour1
Valley
Co nfe r ence tou rnament victory.
Then t h ere are the five
members of the Lady Topper
softball team , who dared to
com e to a program and start
their own traditions.
There are the five men and
women w ho play for t h e golf
team, another s port that almost
suffered the same fate as tennis.
There are the seven members of the c ross country and
track teams. Cross country finished second in the Sun Belt
Conference , whil e the track
learn finished stro ng at the
Vanderbilt meet ea rl ier thi s
season.
So many memories So little
lime.

Departi~g athletes won't be forgotten
There are several great words
and phrases that can be used to
describe things as they come to an
end
Finale.
Completion
Conclusion
Close.
Fm1sh
Wrap-up
The curtain falling
The last bow
The swan song
The fat lady smgmg.
They go on for about as long as
a screening of "T1tamc Director's
Cut"
If you devoted lime to picking
out your preference, you'd waste
about as much lime as grandmothers do when seek.mg out the best
milk expiration date at the grocery
store.
No matter how you say 1t,
phrase 1t or attempt to butter it up
- when it 1s over, 1t 1s over
Next
weekend
several
H1lltopper athletes will collect
their final cheers ma Western athletic venue as they shed the student-athlete attire they have spent
so many years hreak1ng m and bid
farewell to the Hill
Next weekend they wtU Jom the
class of2001 Western graduates
Next weekend they will be
asked to say goodbye to four, and
in some cases, five years of athletic memories in just one afternoon
Sadly, when a team says goodbye lo a graduatmg athlete, the
time fans spend lamenting their
departure is often short-lived.
And their remm1scences are
even more fleeting
'
When it comes time for.an athlete to graduate, Cans usually dig
deep and come up with a fist full
oft.heir bestcliches.
You've heard them all before:
"I'm sure going to mtss her, she
really provided this school with
some great moments.
Or perhaps the popular:
" How are we going to replace
him on next season's roster'"
That is not to belittle fans for
not caring about departing athletes
Not at all - because sports
reporters a re Just as guilty. Often,
for a sports reporter, athletes of
years past don't get a second recollecllon unless we are trying to pinpoint some obscure statistic or are
perhaps doing some in-depth feature story.
Lf nothing else, I hope this past
season of Hilltopper athletics bas
helped us all appreciate the kinds
of sacrifices and contributions
that today's student athletes pro•

OUT OF B OUNDS
Kyle Hightower
V1de our colleges and umvers1t1es.
Especially a school the size of
Western.
Thmk about 1L
What pare nt would obJect if
their son or daughter came home
and proclaimed they wanted to be
like, say, Lady Topper basketball
semor forward ShaRae Mansfield'
Great grades
Humble grace
Excellent character
Probable WNBA athlete.
Yeah, I would too
Trying to teach your lads about
never g1v1ng up and overcoming
odds' Have a gander at Lady
Topper volleyball senior Mehssa

Starck
Starck was the mirror image of
Mansfield unlll a colon illness
threatened not only her career at
Western, but her life as well
She persevered She overcame
Next Sunday, Starck too will
graduate
Have you forgotten about
semor ltneback Melvin Wisham
already'
Has there ever bee n a more
mentally tough athlete with his
leadership qualities? Head football coach Jack Harbaugh still
scratches his head when asked to
come up with one.
And those are Just a few examples.
For every college athlete that
gets a DUI, commits academic
fraud or uses their college years
only as a springboard to profess ional athletics, there are countless others who, aside from providmg us with athletic memories,
have lei\ a clear path of s uccess
for those who will occupy their
lockers m years to come.
Good luck
Kyle Hightower 1$ spom colum•
n1$tfor the Herald You can reach
him at 745-6291 or by e-mail at
htoW(l@hotmml..com

STAPtES
G ive yourself a graduation pre ent
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notebook computer.

Clearance laptops as low as
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Congratulations Seniors!
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0: Much like our mascot, the wise old owl
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You're all some wonderful and intelligent gals

►
0: You've made it so far and many places you will go
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But always hold close your sisters in Chi 0
Now it's time to spread your wings
And fly away and do many things
Never forget, hold this one thing trve
No matter where you go or what you do
A home for you is always here
Wtth sisters who love you and friendships so dear
While miles and time may keep us apart
W e'll always be Chi Omegas at heart

>< Congratulations and Good Luck!

►
0: We're So Proud of You!

>< Love,

•0:
><
►

,

Your sisters in C W
◄
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Businesses benefit from crowd
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Hotels> restaurants see
increased cash-flow
B \ K ATE CORCORAN

Herald reporter
Wl'ste rn stu d e nts will
breathe a sigh of r e lief after
the May 6 graduation marks the
end of another year on the 11111
Bow ling Green bu.•rness owners "111 let out a sigh too, one
of d1sappo1ntmcnt, as they
watch nulhons of dollars walk
awa)
But area hotels, restaurants, stores and tourist auract1on1o will get one last hurrah
before the summer lull begrns,
thanks lo the upcoming
on taught of moms, Jad.s, ,\unt
Sall~s and Unch• Herbs When
the:,, pile 1n the m1n1-van and
dnvc lo Bowling lir een lo sce
their newly-nuntell graduates,
they will help boost local commerce. too.
" We pick up a pretty good
am ount of bu1o11rnss (\\hen
\\'!! te rn has l!\ cnts)," :.aid
Bonnie ll all, director of sales
for the University Plaza Hotel.
"Thl• ni~ht of ~1a:,: 4 isn't a scllout , but we will have qu1tc a
few fanulle~ Tht• cl10111g room
1s alw a)'S crowded after gradu
at1on
She cslimatl!s that at least
30 perc1?nt of that weekend's

bus iness will be Western relal
llk e speech tournaments and
ed
the Sweet 16 basketball tournaBrad !\taynard, des k clerk at ment
Best Wes tern Co ntentenllal
That s on top of regular
Inn said the hotel 1s about 70 busrness.
percent booked for the week
" At least 25 percent of ou r
end and more a re expected to business regularl y comes from
make reserWes tern "~he
\'al 1ons dursaid So the
Ill!: the week.
..We pick up a pretty good school) helps
" It's not amount of business (when
out a lot ''
our busiest
Jus t over
llml', but It IS Western has events). The
S3 mt Ilion
noticeable.
night of May 4 isn't a sell- worth of "a
~;her !1.ds out, but we will have quite
lot;;;/:\\,e
always
an a feW families,"
am ou n t SlU•
10crcase "
dents .:,pent
w h I I e
- Bonnie Hall on food la s t
many famt•
year, accordIt e 5
h 3 ve
director of sales, Unrvers,ty Plc1Za Hotel
in g
tO
a
alrl!atly gotr ecent study
ten a room for the weekencl, done by economic professor
man) other!- wa tt until the big 8111 DR\"ts. And that 's JUSl a
day gets closer
small part of the $118 5 mtlhon
Rcprc~entat1ves for both the annual rc\'enuc they kicked
Courtya rd by Marriott and the i nto the tota l economy.
Hampton Inn said their hotels
"S tuc!ents arc def1n1tcly
ha\·cn't yet seen an tncrease, missed and they will be \\elbut both are expecting o ne , corned back," Da\'ls said.
based on past experiences.
However. he saul this year
Grocery stores and the might not have quite as noltccCor\'clle museum expect to sec able :, drop because a larger
rises tn patronage during grad- num ber of stud ents are st1ck11a1ton weekend as well
10g around the area for sumL1 kew1se area restaura nts mer school classes.
arc prepann.!( for the explosion
S till , there 1s n o d o ubt 1n
of graduate fam1h and fri ends Davis s nund that this summer,
to 1m·1ule their bustnesses
hke ummers before, will have
Cracker Barrel associate an econom ic h ole without
Jack1l' Conley sa id there 1s a ·Western students.
noticeable increase 1n bus,"They defimtely make a big
ness around Western events, splash," he said
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Western Kentuclzy Unl'ferslty's
BIG RED MARCHING BAND officially ln'fltes
anyone with pre'flous band experience to
participate In the fall 1001 season.

If you enjoyed your hl~h school band you'll Ion
what the colle~late Marchio~ environment has to
offer! Don't hesitate If you've talzen a year or two
off. The BRMB Is a diverse ~roup of students
lnciudln~ a lar'1e percenta'1e of non-music
majors. If
your t alent lies In
winds,
percusslon, or
color
~uard,
come be
ln'folved!

One credit hour. Cate~ory f
MUS 147-500
CRN: 06181
MW f 3:30 - 5:30

Questions! Call the Music Departme nt at
745-3751 Or Director of the BRMB
Ken Haddix at 745-4024

What are you going to miss the most
about Western after you graduate?

"The beautiful campus,
the scenery •

"The c:losenel6 of lhe
residence hall •

EariOf'CIM

Scroh Downs
LJJUB/llilejllwx

LooiSville senior

~Id Parnkccl t.OC::11ir :1
522 Morris i\llcv
,

"Sell'Q able to get through

"Being In Bowing GrMn

llfewlhout having a l.11llrne job."

wlltlalnr,ttenda.'

ShualCctt•w

KaJll&Ridwdloft
BowtinQGINI_,.,,

,..,... sophomore

~ ( . t=?
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Entertainment

Opens al 8:00 PM
Musi(, f)egins al 9:00 PM

MAY

Monday - \,cd11C-!i(1f1J

Tbu,,.M,,J
D,1 Land F,,h
Fn .J.1,,4
},m D11mond 6/Tlu:Groove Synd,cate
Sar ,M,,5
LowlV,rer Ford

Hope to see you in the fall!

JU(j p2

Old i1itnikccl LocaLion
Moms Nlcy

Open Mon -&L
OJ.-cn ,\II 6ummc1 - Drinl l~pcciuls
Li\c Mu!lic lnur · - &L All ~ummcr

$1 l~11d Lile Dm[lo
2 lor u $1 Jello 6hol.-'>
1.;:

~

I

I 6hooler pccial

3 &pu11kir1& 1'c:w Rct,uluUon P.x>I Toble.1> $700 / 111:
1/?. Price 1--0ol on Monday Ni&hl

Balcony
Dance Floor
Video Games
Live Music
Give Aways

As Always

Dn.nlc Specials
$2We/ls
$1 Tequtla Sbots
$1.25 Domestic Bottles

$3 Cover Tlwra. • Sat.

About 1,466 s tudents are e ligible to
participate in spring commencement.

P~e6B
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The four-year plan: an unlikely achievement
B\ ABBE\ BROWN

Herald reporter
The age-old phrase "fouryear" degree doesn't hold true
for 83 percent of Western's students
On average, only 17 percent
of stud1mts leave the Hill after
four years, according to un1,·er•
s1ty s tatistics
Lexington senior K1eran
Hosey knows what that percentage means to Western students all too well He 1s graduating next December - five
and a half years after he first
came to college
Hosey transfered to Western
after domg poorly at l11s last
school
"I knew it would take
longer," he said "I think 1t has
somcth1ni: to do with higher
education in general Once you
get into stuff you arc interest
ed 111, 1t goes :t lot faster "
Hosey isn't alone at
Western. In fact he's 1n the
maJor1ty Graduating 1n four
years 1s sta r ting to become a
thing of the past
The a\'erage four-year graduation rate amongst 15 of
Western's 17 benchmark univers1t1es was 28 8 percent, but
the numbers range from 8 to
84 7 percent We~tern's benchmarks are universities similar
in mission, size and graduation
rate~
·
Provost Barbara Burch said
there are many reasons why 1t
takes Western's students a little lonj!er to graduate now than
1t did many years ago.
•·college wa:, a whole different experience in the past,"
she said "They worked hard
and got out quickly because
they couldn't afford to go
longer"
Patrick Kelly, the Kentucky
Council on Postsecondary
Education's senior associate
for information and research ,
said they also only track sixyear graduation rates because
fewer and fewer students
intend to graduate 1n four
years.
Western'.s six-year graduation rate 1s 39 percent,
Registrar Freida Eggleton
said
" Six years seems more realistic ," Kelly said. ''More students are working now than in
the past and there are more
non -trud1llonal students going
back to school
He said the CPE's biggest
concern isn't how long 1t takes
students to graduate, just that
they do
The CPE has begun an
ex t ens i ve en r ollment ca m pa ign, he sa id, a nd selli ng a
four-year gr adua t ion goal may
scare away non trad1t1onal an d
part-time s tudents
Ke lly said som e sch ools i n
Kentuc ky, such as Northern
Kentuc ky Unive rsity, \\11th an
8 6 percent fo u r-year gradua
lion rate, and the University of
Lou1sv11le, wi th 'a 9 1 percent
r ate, have been putting p r essure on the CPE to est ablish
eight-year graduation goa ls
and tracking ins tead of s ix two limes what 1s thought of as
the trad1honal lime at college
Some of Western's students
, have gotten to know t he H i ll
very well after staying for five
or six years.
, Richmo n d se n ior K icker
'Vencill w i ll gr ad u ate al the
,e nd of the semester, a fter five
years on campus .
"I'll get my four-year degree
1n May," Venctll said . "I
thought I would graduate sooner but I was appointed an
adnser 1n the agriculture
department that wasn't even
there anymore "
Vencill said his 1n1t1al
advising probably set him back

a semester.
"I had at least 12 hours of
stuff I didn't need, " he said
"I 've enJoyed my lime here, but
I wish I could ha\'C spent those
12 hours doing something more
productive"
\'enc1ll said staying longer
than four years didn't hurl h1111
because the unl\·ers1ty was
paying for it through a S\\lffi •
mini: scholarship, I.Jut it does
hurt many other students who
ha\'e to pay for their education
"I think some un1versit1es
do a good Joli keeping s tudents
longer," he said. " It 1s mor e
money for them "
Nash\'ille freshman Devin
Bradford said graduating rn
four years 1s a big accomplis hment - something she's certain she won't be able lo do
"It 1s expected that you st&)
longer because the workload 1s
so much heavier nowadays,"
she said "I'll probably be out
of here 1n four-and-a - half
years"
Some students lhtnk the
amount of general education
requirements, recently lowered, makes it harder for students to graduate on time.
Burch said there aren't any
numbers proving that four -year
graduation rates have decreased 1n recent yc•1rs
because Western hasn't always
tracked those figures.
"I think there are far
greater types of people that go
to college now," Bu r c h said
"l\1ost of those in the past were

fresh out of high school or back
from service. Now we have all
different types and ages of students - those with families,
and a more complicated
lifestyle."
Burch said there are a
greater number of distractions
for students today as well more entertainment options
and Jobs.
Appalachian State Un1vers1ty has the highest four•
year graduation rate of
Western's benchmarks with
84, percent. Burch explarned
the difference by pointing out
that ASlJ ser\'eS a unique area
and probably has far more
s c holarship assistance and a
,·er} close college community
Alice Call, ASU's ndm1nistrat1ve secretary, said she
thinks the school' s make- up
and retention program are to
thank for their high four year
graduation rate
" We have good programs on
campus," Call said. " Ba:.1call)
our students come 1n with high
SATs, good GPAs and are motivated to graduate."
Some of the other benchmarks also have programs
encouraging students to graduate within four years.
The Un1vers1ty of Northern
Iowa , with a 33 2 percent four
year graduation r ate, has a pro
gram ca l led Grad Pact. As
freshme n , UN I students have
the option o f s igning the pact.
The uni ver sity gu ar a ntees the
student wi ll graduate 1n four

years if they follow guidelines
like taking a certain number of
hours a semester and maintaining a specific GPA, said C1nd>
Z1e-genhorn, a UNI clerk in the
Registrar's office
In the new course catalog
comrng out next fall, Western
will be offering a similar pro,
gram helping students to
quicken their pace of ::raduat1on Burch said.
She ~aid there 1s a lot of
incentive to move students
through Western exped1hou sl) .
The program 1s called the
On Track to Graduation Plan
The programs will be laid out
in the catalog so students can
look and see what they have to
do to graduate m four years

However, the plan doesn't
help student~ who change their
maJor, she said.
"Students spend a little
more lime tryin,:: out what they
want to do and there are also
so many more choices than in
the past.'' she :;aid ''II 1s pretty
hard to change your lllUJOr and
not experience a set-back."
Changing your maJor isn' t
uncommon for :my college stu
dent Hose~ can vouch for that
"Yeah, I've changed Ill>
maJor a couple of times," he
said. "I'm sure that didn't help
any,"
Tli11 article first appeared m
the March 15 edition of the
Herald

-Co all S~dents & Facult)!
::J wanted to wish e.Vel")!Ol'\e G\ et"eat
S"'mme.- and to ):'O"' senio.-s, ::J wish )!014
#\e best of l"'ck in ):'o"'.- ~ho•e, D o n't be
stran9e.-s a~e.- 9.-ad"'atlon,

With Love,
Cha.-ita
aa,..i-ett Cashte.-

Four-year graduation rates*
·western 's benchmark schools

California State University, Fresno
Eastern Illinois University
Illinois State University
BaJI State University
University of Northern Iowa
Eastern Mic higan University
Northern Michigan University
Central Missouri State University
Southeast Missouri State University
Appalachian State Univers ity
Univ. ofN. Carolina at Greensboro
Bowling Green State Univers ity
Youngstown State University
West Chester Univ. of Pennsylvania
Indiana State University

10.6 percent
31 percent
30 percent
53 percent
33.2 percent
8 percent
15.2 percent
18 percent
22 percent
84.7 percent
25.1 percent
29.3 percent
24.3 percent
28 percent
20 percent

BliliHf0clf
R ESTAURANT & CATERING
4 30

U.S. 3 1 w

B OWLING GREEN,

PHONE

781-5719

BYPASS

KY 42 101
FAX 783-8460

Congratulations to
WKU graduates!
LIMITED RESERVATIONS STILL
AVAILABLE FOR GRADUATION DAY

Congratulations Graduates
Your years of hard work have paid off...
now you just have to pay off all those
student loans!
Never fear - the Wendy's 99¢ Super Value
Menu is there for you. With ten delicious
items to choose from and each one at a
great low price, you can afford to splurge
a little.
Come celebrate with us at one of the four
convenient locations in Bowling Green.
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Toppers get degrees in high demand

CASHING:
C O N T I N U ED

F IIDM F RON T P AGE

President Gary Ransdell was
among 1,519 who earned bachelor's degrees from Western 10
May 1973
"Like any 21-year-old complettng a bachelor's degree, I
was excited and proud,"
Ransdell recalled "The pride
remains today, and when I have
the opportumly to preside over
a Western commencement ceremon). 1l 1s the one moment 1n
this Job that I find most enJO} •
able and I ftnd the most emouonal and lake the most pride
in, because I can relate to what
those students are lh1nk1ng and
feeling as they receive their
Western degrees, having been
in that position nearly 30 years
ago"

Ransdell noted that Western
ma) ha\'e changed physically
O\'er the past 28 years and the
scope of the university's aca
denuc programs has broadened
"but the emotions and the
We~tern spirit have not
changed. and that's a good
thing," he said.
If previous trends continue,
the greatest number of degrees
awarded this commencement
w.11 be in elementary educa-

tion, according lo Eggleton.
Elementary educalion students earning bachelo r 's and
master's degrees this May will
total 100, Western's Department
of· Elementary Education
reported.
In tuition alone, bachelor's
degrees at Western cost this
spring's graduates, who graduate afler four years and who
P!3id Kentucky resident tul11on,
111 excess of $8,000 each, without subtracting any financial
aid rece1\'ed For students pay
ing out-of-state lu1t1on , and
without factoring financial aid ,
the cost of four-year bachelor's
degrees, in tuition alone, ran
abo"e $23,000 each.
Despite the recent national
economic downturn, coupled
with first-lime filers for unem
ployment benefits h1lt1ng a
fl\·e -year high this month
career prospects for Western
graduates may burgeon over
the next few years.
"Nationally, accordrng lo the
latest occupation report put out
b) the Bureau of Labor
Stat1st1cs, employment should
rise about 14 4 percent over the
next six to seven years," said
Cathy
Carey,
Kentucky

r1

In tuition alone,
bachelor's
degrees
cost this spring's
graduates,who
graduate in
four years and
whopaid
Kentucky
resident tuition,
in excess of
$8,000,
without factoring
financial aid.
Out-of-state
tuition cost
in excess of
$23,000.
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" ... when I have the opportunity to preside over a
Western commencement ceremony, it is the one
moment in this job that I find most enjoyable and I find
the most emotional and take the most pride in ... "
- Gary Ransdell
president
Economic Association president. "The fastest growing professiona I occupations are in
computer and data processing
ser\'ices. health and home
health care services and securi•
ties and commodity exchanges
and services,·· she said.
"In Kentucky," Carey continued , "the professional occupations with the most openings
over the next few years include
salespersons. general man•
agers , registered nurses ,
licensed practical nurses, and
nurses· aides and teachers
"This is good news for WKU
graduates," Carey said.
According to the nursing
department, 97 nursing stu dents, will receive 42 associate's, 44 bachelor·s and 11 master's degrees at spring com
mencemenl.
Nationa l ly, computer and

data processing personnel can
expect to earn between $45,000
and $63,000 a year, according to
Care) , though these are not
starting salaries Securities
commodities and financial ser
vices sales agents, she said
average up to $42,000 a year
Western students are more
career•driven
nowadays,
according to alumnus Carter
Parker, assistant manager for
the Kentucky Department of
Employment Services· Bowling
Green office
"I think they have a greater
understanding of the importance of what their careers and
their educations are gorng to
lead to." Parker said "They're
more concerned about the sub
jects they choose to study and
what that ma) lead to. as far a
career down the road "
"The most important thing 1s

simply networking" Parker
advised graduates hoping lo
land Jobs 1n their fields of
study
"Do the research Go on the
Intern et Do the stud) about
the a\'ailabil 1ty of jobs," Parker
explained "Get a quality
resume prepared , and then
market that resume. Get it out
there Network through friends ,
through the l'mployment ser\'1ce, newspapers , whate\'cr
they can to market thl'msel\'l'S
)
" , •• I t111nk that we've seen a ) ft
little bit of slow1n_g C1n the /I
Kentucky Job marketl. but the
Jobs are still there, especially
for the people with skills and 1
the education The demand 1s
there for them "
Parker said "there's no
doubt <graduates) are going to
see the pay orr· concerning the
thousands of dollars graduates
and their parents spent on
tu1t1on, hous11111: , books, fees ,
meals and other expenses over
the course of four or more years
at Western "They' re going to
gel a return 011 their investment.
" .. As far as their wages and
their income through a life time," he said, "it's money well
spent"

------ --- ------------------·

Graduation
•
Party Suppl 1es
Balloons, Gifts &
Thank You Notes
and
The Best Selection of

I
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Mother's Day
Cards
&
Gifts
all waiting for you at
Are

1a Cmnpbell IMe, (In front of Wal-Mad)

. _Open Moil-Thur: 9-8, Fri-Sat: 9-9 - ..

----------------------- ---
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Zoglmann's story: Grad school next for 4.0 student
B Y TAYLOR L OYAL

"When I was in high school, I
was on the soccer team and
you Just instantly have this
group ... Then you come to college and it's so big."

while befo re ftnding a sch ool with a
commumcallon d isorde rs major.
" Al U of L, my major is unde r the
Julie Zogl mann left E lizabeth town
m e di c al d e partm e nt ," s h e s aid . At
straight ou t of h igh sch oo l to come to
Weste rn, tl fall s u nder e d uca ti on Western 1n the fall of 1997
he r d re am
The campus seemed huge She ha d
Next fall , s he will be like a superher best friend here wt th her b ut s he
h
er
o - g ra duate a ssista nt by day, stusaid 1t was hard t o wa lk up th e H ill
- Julie Zoglmann dent by n ight Her classes will mee t
passing strangers
··when I "'as 1n h igh school, I was on
Elizabethtown senior on Tuesday, We dnesd ay a nd Thursday
even ings a nd s h e w ill work i n t h e
the soccer tea m and yo u Just insta ntly
same speech clinic at Tate Page Ha ll
have th is g r oup," she said. "Then you
will begin working as a graduate assts• where she worked this spr ing
come to college and it's so b ig"
tant. Iler summer classes will start in
She will work 20 hours a week with
It wasn 't too long before she star ted
three clients She said he r supervisor
meeting people who made Western feel July
To get into the graduate program she us u a l ly p icks the mo r e d1ff1 cu lt
ltke home. During her sophomore year,
Zoglmann Joined a sorority She sa id wants, Zoglmann said she had to get a c lients for graduate assistants Whtie
her newfound friends 1n Phi \t u helped 4 0 grade point average The p rogram she said speech the r apy ts used to
only accepts 21 people.
her ftt Ill.
help people of all ages, she ltkes to
"lt"s a hard maJor, but it's worth 1t," focus her efforts more on children .
"That made a lot of differe nce," she
s he said
said.
And when she graduates for the
Next month. Zoglmann will graduate
second time, she said she wants to go
along with many of her friends H er A hard major
straight tnlo an other classroom.
best bud will grab an accounting degree
Zoglmann's mom ts a teacher. Her
" When I get out."' she said, "l want
and head off into the rea l world Lots of mom has left footprints. And Zoglmann to wo r k in the school system "
people site knows will be leaving
said she's always wanted to follow 1n
But Zoglmann·s graduation party will them
Her spot on the Hill
include two more years at Western
She made a dec1s1o n during high
When Zoglman n walks across cam
She·s going to grad school
school \\hen she was doing volunteer pus nowadays it's different than it was
"You have to have a master's degree \\ ork that she wanted to do speech ther1n the begin n ing of this story. At 21
to work 1n Kentuc ky as a speech thera- apy
years
old, she knows she belongs After
pist," she said
"It was ktnda teaching," she said,
ma1nta 1n1ng a p erfect GPA for four
Zoglmann has a trip to Europe "but with a different aspect."
years, being accepted 1n the graduate
planned for .",fay and the n 1n June she
Zoglmann said she had to search a program and being assigned cltents that

Herald reporter

T
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W HA T 'S YOUR STORY?
Julie Zoglmann

would be too hard to handle for otht.r
students, Zoglmann bas found her s pot
on the llt ll
"It doesn't seem so big to me now,"
she said

T
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tfie past four years we fiave acfiievecl a Cot. Tfiree Pacemakers, four Go(d Crowns

and so niany memories. Tfiank you f or a[[ tlie Cate ni9fits1 6usy days and dedication. Best of [uck to you a[[. You wiff 6e missed.

Ti11a Ashford
Laure11 Bo11e
Kathlee11 FILjr\11
Heather Hardestu
Mattias Kare11
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These flicks perfect for graduation party
B v MI C H EA L COMPTON
Herald mo111e cnhc
Spring 2001 G r aduates
congratulati o ns By spen d ing
your four t o s ix years s laving
over you r d egree, yo u now get a
o n e-w ay t i c k et l o t h e real
world But d on't fret, guys a nd
gals. On those tong nights whe n
yo u wish 1l was like "th e o ld
days." h e r e are som e r en t al
s uggestion s thn t wi ll ta ke you
back to you r glory days o n t he
Hill

Animal House (A)
J oh n Land is' comedic romp
a t t he f1ct1onn l Fab e r College
fea t ur es o n e of t h e funni est
screenplays e ver writte n J ohn
Belus hi gets most of the credi t
whe n this fi lm 1s d iscu ssed , but
the r e a re other great r oles b y
Tim l\'latheson, Tom Hu lce, a nd
Karen All en It's also th e only
m ovi e wh e r e thro wing a n
un necessary toga pa rty 1n the
middle o f t h e film actu a l ly
makes sense

Back to School (B)
Rodney Dangerfield stars a s
a se lf-made m1ll 1o n a 1re wh o

On those long nights when you wllh It was like "the
old days," here are some rental suggestions that
will take you back to your glory days on the HIii
e nro l ls at a loca l uni ve r sity
Just to convince h is son not to
dro p o ut This 1s probably the
b est
fi l m
to
s ho wca se
Dange rfi eld 's ta lent, but h e
does get help from the supporting cast.

The Big Chill (B+)
This 1s Lawere nce Kasdan's
sto r y o f a g r ou p o f c oll ege
frie nds who come to te rms with
the ir own lives afte r one membe r of the gr oup comnuts s u icid e The movie fe atures fin e
ense mbl e wo rk a nd a reall y
great 60s sound trac k The film
proved to be a springboard for
seve ra I res p ectab le a c t o r s
inc lu ding Gle nn C lose, Kev in
Kline a nd Wilham Burt

The Graduate (A)
Pe rha ps Mike Nichols' best
fil m The movie sta r s Dus t i n
Hoffman as BenJa min, a recent
college grad unsure what to do
wi t h him self Hi s you t h a nd
in nocence prove to be an easy

target fo r Mrs Ro b in son, a
middle-aged family fri e nd The
movie 1s a c lassic, whic h I am
s ure 1s required v ie wing fo r
a n yo n e who c onsi d e r s th e m
self a movie b uff
Hoffman 1s gre at, but it's the
work of Ann e Banc r o ft th a t
s tands ou t here E ve n 30-p lu s
ye ars afte r its r e l ease, s h e
exud es mo re c onfid e n ce and
s exuality than alm os t a ny
actress e ve r

Real Genius (B+)
A very funny and unde rra ted
college film directed by Martha
Coo lidg e and s tarring Val
Kilme r The story of a group of
co ll ege s tud e nts w h o are
unkn ow ing ly working o n a
laser to be used for a nuc le ar
weapon , the film has such a fun
fee l to 1t, it's almost as if the
movie 1s an 1nfo-me rcia l for the
campus.

Reality Bites (A·)
Be n Stille r s ta r s a nd directs

the fi lm that defin es t he anitst
of the Generation X graduates
Wi no na Ryd e r p lays a rece n t
college grad uns u re of wh ich
d 1rec t1 o n to t a ke h er li fe
Stiller and Ethan Hawke play
h er love i nte r ests wh ile
J an eane Garofal o p lays Ryd e r's
best fri e nd

ti

0

Revenge of the Nerds (B)
The movie for a ll th e people
who have ever b een picked o n
Robe rt Carrad in e and Anthony
E dwa rd s s t a r as a pai r of
fri e nd s who ge t to co ll ege
thinking that everythin g 1s
go ing t o c h a nge fo r th e m
socially
Once the re, they re alize they
are Jus t a s muc h o utcast s as
they e ve r we r e in high sch ool
While lh e film 1s pre tty l owb row on the humor scale, the re
is a fun feel lo it tha t 1s exemplified by the film's up roa rious
fin a le in whic h th e n e rds get
the ir r evenge.

--

If previous
trends continue
the largest
number
of degrees
awarded this
commencement

Miceal Compton is the
Herald's film. cnttc lhs movie
reviews appear twice a week in
the Herald's regular section
Contact hmi at 745 -601 l or at
cdelgadob@aol com

will be in
elementary
education,
totaling 100.

There's plenty to miss about the Hill
You lucky bastnrds
You finally did 1t I'm proud
of ya
I'm Jealous too.
You 're graduatin, next
Sunday After a I mos l two
decades of cl1mb1ng, you 've
finally made ll lO the lop of the
Hill
The rest of u~ can only imagine what 1l s like
You re movm~ on, leavmg all
the friends and all the finals to
make all new friends and all
new begmnmgs
Ne,·er a;:am ,,111 you have to
worry about registering for
c I asses, or 10-page re sea re h
papers w 1th annotated b1bhograph1e:., or readm~ the first 43
pages of Chapter 12
You'll never again have to
take a math cla~s to fill a categorical requirement, you'll
never s ign another degree p rogram, you'll ne\'Cr go to another
class w1lh a hangover simply
because the teacher takes attendance
Thal has to suck, 10 a way
Sure, you've probably compta10ed about 1l endlessly the
last few years, but that's the

WEEKEND SUPERPICKS
Jacob Bennett
kind of stuff that makes college
college.
If we didn't have the tests and
the proJects and such, 1f college
was Just parties and sporting
events and long weekends, our
lives would be pretty pomllesl>
Theres nothing more fun
than moping through a day after
pu lling an all n1ghter because
you started your research paper
about half past the last possible
min ute
The r e's nothing more fun
except maybe for compla101ng lo
your peers about all the work
you have to do with so h llle time
to do 1t, and n obod> m1nd 10g

because everybody knows what
you're going through
St1ll, I'm sure by now it's a
relief knowmg you 11 ne\er have
lo worry about that stuff anymore You're on to a whole nt•w
set of p leasures, and a whole
new set of pam
But that's cool, 'cau,e you've
been working hard for a crack at
those pleasures and pams
M> hat's off to you , 'cause
your cap's off this weekend
You're moving on, but you'll
miss 1t
Western will move on, too, but
1t will miss you

YYeune;j<.h1

7kf1LY,)
'--

'; r r

Picks of the lifetime
Go do what makes you happy,
whatever that may be.
God bless you please, Mrs
Rob 11.so,1. columnist Jacob Benuell
1.ot,es vou more than you will knou;,
whoa whoa whoa. God bless you
please Mrs. Rob1mon, Hea= hold&
a plact for those who e-mail Jake al
;acobm.bcnnettGhotmatl.com. or call
him at (270) 745-6291 and pray,
hey hey hey, hey hey hey

i it us a t:
1705 31-W

By-Pass location

"The mass of men lead lives of quiet desperation".
. . . and then there are English majors . .
In 1924,

CO NG R ATULATI O NS

Western
awarded

2001 English Grads!

only 75 degrees
all of them

bachelor's
degrees.

-r

~

:;,

From the WKU English Dept.
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A special t}c~

News of the Weird
Here's a special edition of
News of the Weird, all dealing
with some sort of graduation:

Kids play
1996 - Two girls at the
Mount St. Mary Academy 1n
Little Rock, Ark . were not permitted at their graduation cer
emony 1n May because of a
school ruling barring pregnant
students
Girls who have had abor
lions arc not barred from the
ceremony

Accidents happen
sometimes
From the Seattle
Times Police Beat column,
June 21 A scu ffle broke out
between a man and a woman at
a high school graduahon.
The woman swung her fist,
missed the man , and hit a
bystander with her elbow
As the man moved his arm
reflexively to protect himself,
his hanc.l got ·caught 10 her
mouth. and shc suffered a cut
lip as hc tried lo remove ,t
1991

Here's a money back
guarantee
1991 - Professor Richard
Chase of the Un1vers1ty of
Southern Californ,a business
school said he would start this
fall offering a warranty to graduate students in his class 10
management of service opera
lions If they arc unsat1sf1cd
for any reason. he will pay (out
of his own pocket> $250 of their
tu1t1on for the course and will
buy back the, r textbooks
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by Chuck
Shepherd

If all 40 students demand
refunds, it would cost him
$13,000, but all demands must
be made before fina l grades
are given.

A legal battle ...
on the football field
1996 - I n Aug u st, Texas
A&M gr aduate Mic hael Kelly
filed a request unde r the
state's Public Information Act
for a copy of the l 996 confident1 al football p l aybook of the
Aggies· arch-rival University of
Texas
The request was denied, and
10 November, of course, A&M
lost to UT

Like Shaggy said,
'It wasn't me ... '
1991 - Latest MultiplePersonalities Excuses: Larry
Sanders. dismissed from graduate school at the University of
1111001s for plagiarism. filed
~111t recently for remstatement,
claiming that 1t was one of his
seco ndary personalities who
did 1t.
In an Oklahoma trial, Floyd
Allen Medlock who had con
fessed to a murder, denied that
he had had his M1 randa rights
read to him beforehand.
He stating that the Miranda
warning had been administered, mistakenly. to one of his
sccondan personalities

Big break for
a little guy
1994 - Ten year-old college
graduate Michael Kearney (the

youngest ever , according to the
Guinness Book), upon a cquirmg a JOb a s "special correspo ndent" for the ABC-TV aftern oon s h ow "Mi k e & Maty":
"This 1s my big break."

Here's when life
resembles art
1996
University of
Houston doctoral history student Fabian Vaksman made
News of the We ird in 1993
whe n he was rei n stated by
court order after the school
had kicked him out for poor
performance.
Upon re-e n tering the p r o
gram, Vaksman had written a
50,000-word "poem" 10 which a
student resembling Vaksman
k i lls five professors who
resemble Vaksman's tormentors
In February 1996, the school
announced it was giving
Vaksman another two years,
running the total to nine, to
finish his dissertation and
awarding him another $10,000
10 graduate fellowships .

B eacon Jo u r n al repo r ted in
November that Michele Straka
was released from a local alcohol t r ea t ment center, thus
becoming wh at is believed to
be t he nat ion's youngest such
graduate.
Michele, 11, told a reporter,
"I was into some pretty heavy
stuff."

From the city
of Compton ...
1991 - In May, Maxcy Dean
Filer, 60, o f Compton, Calif.,
finally passed the California
Bar exam . He gradu ated from
law school in 1966 but had
failed the exam in his previous
47 tnes.

PROFESSIONAL TINTING
WINDOW TINTING

CH~~~Y' AlUITO ACC~~~O~~LE$
BEST QUALITY - IN TOWN Over 15 years
Experience

To steal or
not to steal?

78 1-0400

1996 - David A. Mills, 28, a
criminal -j ustice graduate, told
Akron, Ohio, police upon his
arrest 10 April for theft at a
shoppmg mall· "When I get my
police Job, I won't have to do
this £stealing] anymore"

2531 Petty Dr. Ste. C
Auto - Commercial - Residential

Look at the
11-year old drunk!
1993 -

The Akron (Oh io)

Spec,al MO In seamless one poece raar v..noows Gurantoed Never 10 Tum Purple • L,fet,me Wananty

We Offer

1 129 College Street

• Afforda ble prices in an
ele gant a tmosphere

(Between Post O ffice and Bowling Green Tou.'ers)

2 70-781-1538

• Daily lunch and dinner specials

Open daily Monday Friday at 11 a.m. and
Saturdays at 10 a.m.

• Bowling Green 's only full
service o utdoor bar.
• Full cate ring, event p lanning and
wedding services available.

Sampling of t he Lunch Menu
Morris Alley

$ 7 .9 5

Picnic Sa lad

$8 .95

GriUed steak served over baby field
greens with rom a tomatoes, cucum bers,
sweet bell peppers, Romano ch eese an d
o ur :testy steak d ressing.

Southern fried chicken, crisp le ttuce,
mushrooms, cucumbers, roma tomatoes
and bacon served with deviled eggs and
cayenne buttermilk d ressing .

Fried Green Toma toes

Chicke n Sa lad with Fruit $6 .95

$ 6 .9 5

Ous ted in cornmeal a nd pan fried, served
over b aby field greens with crumble d b lue
cheese and a raspbeny vinaig rette.

Blue Grass Cobb

$8 .95

Sh aved turkey, ho ney cured ham , sm oke
c hedda r, pepper jack, ava cado, tomato
a nd bacon served over romaine with a
sweet garlic vinaigrette.

Our creamy grille d chicken salad served
over baby field greens, crowned with
toasted almonds and served with seasonal
fruit a nd Rebecca s auce.

Chicken Fajita Wra p

$7 .25

Mesquite grilled chicken, sauteed peppers
a nd onions, monteray ja ck cheese and
fresh to ma to salsa wrap ped in a flour tortiUa.

Pizza Baguette

$6.95

Cr isp French bag uette fopped with rich
tomato s auce mouare lla and parmesan
cheese
Add Pepper oni
$ 7 .25
Vege table P izza
$7.25

Fish and Chips

$6 .95

Fresh cod dipped in a beer batter a nd
lightly fried served with h ome made potato
chips a nd tarte r sauce.

BBQ Burger

$ 7.25

Brushed with Kelly's BBQ sauce a nd
topped with o ur spicy tobacco o nio ns and
s moke chedd ar.

Po Boys

$8.9 5

Served o n gr illed Fre nch bread with
s hredded lettuce, sliced s weet o nio n ,
tomato and our Cajun remoulade s auce.

Ke ntucky Hot Brown

$ 7 .9 5

A large s lice of Quiche in a flaky tart
crust served with a s ide salad.

A hot open•faced turkey s andwich on
toasted marbled rye with tomato and
smo ked bacon, top ped with Mornay
sauce.

Quiche of the Day

$ 7 .95

Ostrich Filet (Fat Free!) $ 11 .25

Lobster BLT

A 6 oz. Ostrich fllet lightly seasoned with
Cajun s pices, served with mashed potatoes, vegetable of the day and bread.

Lobster medallions lightly battered a nd
served with Smoked bacon , crisp lettuce
a nd a thick slice of ripe tomat o served on
butter crust b read.

Cordon Bleu

Stuffed P ork Chops

$9.95

And Dinner Menu
Moroccan Stew

$ 10.95

A d elicious vege tar ian d ish with middle
eastern s pices served o ve r cous cous.

Jambalaya

8 oz. f"tlet Mignon

Market Price

Center-cut certified angus tenderlo in,
g rilled to order, brus hed with garlic butte r
and served with m ashed pota toes.

$ 1 3.9 5

Pan-seared chicken breast t op ped with
p rosciutto ham, Swiss cheese and garlic
bread crumbs with Mo r nay sauce.

$ 13.95

A spicy Creole dish o f rice and to matoes
fuU o f s hrimp, chicken , ham and andouiUe
sausage.

Veal Prudhomme

$16.95

Saute ed veal cutlets and sea scallops,
with :zucchini bato ns in a spicy Cajun
cream sauce.

Chicken Wellington

$ 16.95

Slow roasted chicken topped with sauteed
mushroom , s pinach a nd bo ursin cheese
WTapped in puff pastry a nd baked .

$ 16.95

10 oz. Center cut pork chop stuffed with
a sage and sa usage cornbread , served
with sweet on ion gravy a nd mashed potatoes.

Blacke ned Salmo n

$ 16.95

(with ScaUo ps )
Fresh Salmon blackened in a n iro n skiUet,
served with s eared s ea s callo ps and wilted spinach.
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CA$H for your BOOK$
Sell your textbooks for cash @ these locations:
WKU Bookstore@DUC

TCCW, Rhodes, PFT

G laseow Campus and

April 25 - May 4

April 30 - May 4

South Campus

M-F 8:00am - 6:45pm

M-F 9:00am - 4:00pm

April 25 - May 4

Sat 10:15am - 1:45pm

M-F 9:00am - 5:00pm

WKU Boo ks to re

r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~

ID

•Gives Top $$$ for Books
•Western' s Store of Choice

Required

• Buys and Sells more Used Books

REMEMBER!
Books are money!
Guard against theft!

Visit us online www.wku.edu/lnfo/Bookstore/

~~~~

ConKratulations WKU Sprin2 Graduates
Cap & Gown pick up schedule at WKU Bookstore
Saturday April 28

10:00am - 2:00pm

Mon - Fri April 30-May 4

8:00am - 7:00pm

Saturday May 5

10:00am - 2:00pm

Commencement will be @ LT Smith Stadium

Sunday, May 6th at 1:30 p.m. CT.*
*RAIN PLAN - Diddle Arena I 30pm College of Business, College of Education & Behavonal Sciences, lnterd1sc1phnary Studies, Graduate •Studies
4 30pm College of Arts, I lumanit1es & Social Sciences, College of Science, Technology & I lealth, Co'mmunity Col legc

University Bookstore
Regular hours M-F 7:45am - 7:00pm
Phone

Visit us online

and Saturday 10:00am - 2:00pm

270-745-2466
1-800-444-5155
We' re here to serve you!

www.wku.edu/Info/Bookstore
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Five former Toppers selected for recognition
Honorees
inducted last fall
B,

L. DH~ ES
1/erald reporter

J E , 'IFE R

As a new group of seniors get
rea d y to walk the line next
week, a few of their predecessors were recently honored for
thei r achievements
Each year, a select group of
alumni that have had a positi ve
impact in lhe1r field and/or com munity arc (•lected into the Hall
of D1st111gu1shed Alumni.
T he Class of 2000 sclecllons,
decided by Western's Alumni
Na t ional Board of Directors,
range from a doctor and a gener
al to a savvy businessman and a
past coach, all of whom have
had s1gn1f1canl success srnce
g raduahn~ from Western.
"I truly brhcve there 1s a i;pe•
c1al a n d 111sp1r1ng environment
al Western shared by· the faculty
and the students that shaped not
only my experience, but also my
atti tude 1n ltfe." said Don Ball. a
• professor of agronom) at
Auburn University, and one- of
tlus yc-ar·s add1t1ons to the Hall
of D1st111gu1shl•d Alumnt
Other honon•es tti1s year are
c;eneral John ~I Keane. the
vice chief of staff for the US

Army and James G Kereiakes, a Lant basketball coach for EA.
professor emeritus of clinical Didd l e as wel l as the tennis
radiology al lhe University of coach for 34 season~. took school
C1nc1nnal1 . T he two most well- loyalty to a new level.
known alumni are local bus1Not only did he coach teams
nessman
here
at
He r bert
J.
Western, he
Smith and for- "I truly believe there is a was a part of
mer
coach special and inspiring
them
Vernon
" My father
environment
at
Western
Theodore
was a poor kid
Hornback
shared by the faculty
raised on a
"Twentyfarm," said his
and
the
students
...
"
s1x years out
son, Vernon
of college and
_
Don
Ball
Jr, who nomiyou begrn to
nated him for
realize
al I
Hall of Distinguished Alumni inductee
this
honor.
your college
"When he was
has
given
18, his father
you," said Kev111 Brooks, a mem- bought him a new suit, gave him
ber of lhe Alumni National $10 and shook his hand . He
Board of Directors " I know now received a basketball scholarlhal the sp1r1t does make the ship from EA Diddle and
master, and that knowledge 1s a became the first of his family to
common thread 1n those who graduate from college. He was
were selected,"
loyal to Western because
Smith. a lonet1111e Western Western gave him a chance,"
supporter, graduated from the
Hornback reti red at the age
Bowlrng
Green
Busrness of 70 in 1976, but accompltshed
University, \\h1ch merged w1lh 19 Ohio Valley Conference titles
Western 111 1960
111 lenms and went to the NCAA
,\ successful banker, Smith 1s Tournament three limes with
the founder of the Uni ted Givers Coach Diddle.
Fund, which 1s now part of
Hornback died in 1996, but
United Way.
his memory, as well as the rest
He 1s also the president of of those nominated, will now
the Ogden College Fund and has ltve on al Western fo rever.
helped more than 100 Western
students receive scholarships lo
This stonJ first appeared in the
fund their cducallons
,\ ug. 24, 2000 edit ion of the
Hornback, who was the assis- llerald

HAIL OF D1SI1NGUISHED ALUMNI

eko/2000

Don Ball

Gen. John Keane

Vernon Hornback

James Kerelakes

Herbert Smith

191-9494
170111-W BY-Pass
Bowlinq G.-een, Ky 42101

Campus Demiverry Special
1 la·irqe 1 Toppinq

Expiration 5/06/0_1

nt Gary Ransdell was among 1,519 who earned
bachelor's degrees from Western in May 1973.

